
•tvSu Uttei Kit)) A-fusqU-tecrs. They hi no notice of our 
M.i'cb,v>h ch TVM in great Q.'cLr. ani with Silence. But 
th'ir Gturis i' cjvereUour lighteiMtiches,which gave 
them the Ai Irr.i fa that we found them in a posture to re
ceive its. -AsUjOrOglethorp., will the Dragoons, postei 
himself ver) near their Bridge, the Army being dr term up 
upon the Hill, fronting to Hamilton Park., {the Rfver 
between the Rebels a ti us) about i Mile from the Bridge. 
The Rebels wsre drawn up in two Lines, er Bodies ra--
tbrrrfraif a Mile onefi'om the other; one neir the Bridge, 
which ww the rveiksstJnmtm"t\er $ the other neir'their 
C.inipjjK.highi'cthe Little Pi' k? Hore they flood in their 
Rai.ki, ani a)soon M my Lori General came toM.Ogic-
tsoTpcVs Post, there came out to him from the Rfbeh Da
vid Hume,-ani mother as their -Preachers; they fre-
snikiP-ti) his G^race their Declaration printed", ani 4 Pe
tition1 (sig$ed> by Robert Hamilron, in the name of 
the Covlnxntei Army now in Arms) in which iheypray-
eu, tbatthe Terms of tbeir declaration might be made 
g\od,ind, that a safe Cdniuii jnjghf be grantei tbfme of 
their Number, to address themselves to bit Gface in this 
miner • To which hit Grace answered, That he wouli 
not Treitwpfs them upon their Declaration, but that if 
thfy wo\ili. las down their Arms, he would receive them 
into tbe Bjxg'f M-frC;; With this Answer they Wtnt back., 
disiringjoine time io consider, which his Gnce gfmted 
them. About half an ho it* after, the Rebels sent a Paper 
byiDrtcrnmer^reprej'enting,jhat they were infortabi that 
hit Grace'cqrnrejramiing\an&,withT'ermsto be ttfiereito 
t.bsm, tbit they isfirei to-knowwbatbebaitoprapdfe,lbat 
they might hio]sc, whether the Terms were such as they 
could aicepi of; Vpon wliiib his Graci- sent them wori, 
That their Asfivei iii not satis fe him; ani that since they 
trifled, he wouli "receive no tpore Mestigesfrom thept. 
In the mean time our Cannon; with some Horse mi Foot, 
WM brought iorott from the Body of the Army,ani postei 
mt fir from the Bridge; ani hit Grac - commatiei the 
Gn.nonio firb, wbich it nojooxer began to io, but the 
R-ebels,w!w were drawn up onthe other fide, upon a rising 
ground neat the Bridge,threw themselves upon the ground 
toavoii thi Shot; Those that were postei on tbe Briige, 
firei at first petty briskly, but after five or fix Shot of 
Cannon, they all nn away, they upon ihe rising beginning 
ffft. Our men- immediately seized the Bridge,threw in
to tbe River their Barricaioes of Stones, Cart Wheels, 
and the lik?, tob\ a Piece of Cannon they hai, ani fol-
loweithem-up the Hill, but their number being very 
small, the Rebels ralliei, ani ficed them, but hid not 
the l ourage to come down upon them; our men came 
iti,wn again to the Briige, and one Shot more ef Cannon 
Made the Rebels flie to their upper Line, where theyfiooi 
agih. In the mem time my Lori General pafsei the 
Army over the Bridge, a\ti drew up upon the rifing,wbkh 
took.upsome time,and before" we were quite in order, 
the Rebels aivancei upon ws,ani, li-ippearei, in verygooi 
•crier. When they approachei, they estiei our Cannon it 
our beai,dnithereupon immeiiatelystiftei their Orier, 
ani ope'Aei in the miiile, thinking, it seems, we were ob-
ligei tostoofftn it forwari ; but our Cannon being 
turnei upon them at they thenstooi, ini iifchargei three 
or four timest they began to run again, their Commmier 
Robert HaMilton being one of the first, mi our Drl-
goott mi the Highlanders advancing upon tiem, it wit a 
yerfeii Rout, ani they fled all ways, our men pursuing 
them. Of the Rebels there are 7 or 800 killed, and 
11 or 12*<»o fakent 

idenburgh , June 11. all midnight. 
The-Lori General wttt laR-Nigbl with the. Army at a 

pillage within two Miles of Strevine, having fiht out 

several Parties liili to pursue such of the Rebels if have 
escaped. To morrow his Gnce it expected beiz, to con
sult with the Lories of the Council, how til difsoje of tbe 
Heretors and Militia Regimentf^that 'have fervid His 
Majesty on this occasion against the Reb/els,atwell as th\ofe 
that are now en the,r March from the fever al Shires,iste-
ing there wil be 410 occasion fortheir further Serfkig. 
ThU Evening were brought hither betweeii 11 mdSioo 
Prisoners, under the Guard of twe Militia Regim.nls, 
md Ciptiin Strachan's Troop of Dragoons.- Ani tfe 
Mjgiftrites of thit City have unier taken to secure them 
with the Town Guards, ani accordingly hive put them 
into an Enclosure, with high Wills rouni it, it the back, of 
the Gray Friars Cbutcb, 

Plymouth , fune 24. Yesterday came into this 
Port the Portsmouth Yacht, bound for Dublin• and 
tliis day the Reserve and Mary-rose Frigats.wifh about* 
30 Sail of Merchant Ships, bound for Newfouni-
lamt; as likewise tbe Ruby Frigatrwho came in here 
torakefucli Ships twafCboJanrifor the Streights, u.i 
der her Convoy. 

Weymouth, stalez^. This day came in here the 
Triple Crown of Bristol, the Master fajs^ tfaat ycstei> 
day, about § or 9 Leagues off of Pertlœai, lie met 
with'afre-?ie,'i Vessel, who told him, that they had 
not long before seen three AlgierintAen of "War, ancf 
spoke with them; whereupon the^Master sending 
one so the Topmast-head, he discovered the thfe-r*-
Vessels, as thc French repovtcci.ar.rKhatmade h'mvput 
in here. 
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